ABSTRACT: Larvae of the shrimps Crangon crangon L. and C. alImanni Kinahan were reared in the laboratory from hatching through metamorphosis. Effects of rearing methods (larval density, application of streptomycin, food) and of salinity on larval development were tested only in C.
INTRODUCTION
The common bay shrimp (or brown shrimp), Crangon crangon, is intensively exploited by coastal fisheries in the North Sea, and thus plays an important economic role in this region (for recent reviews on life cycle, production, and landings see e.g. importance of C. a//manni may be higher than presumed from the relatively scarce information existing on its ecology and life cycle (Alien, 1960; Creutzberg & Leeuwen, 1980) . In contrast to the extensive literature on many other shrimp species, only very little laboratory data are available on development and growth of C. crangon and C. allmanni. Descriptions of larval morphology were based mainly on material isolated from plankton samples (Du Cane, 1839; Ehrenbaum 1890; Sars, 1890; H. C. Williamson, 1901 H. C. Williamson, , 1915 Webb, 1921; Lebour, 1931; D. I. Williamson, 1960; Smaldon, 1979) . The morphological development of laboratory-reared C. crangon from hatching to metamorphosis has only recently been accomplished (Gurney, 1982) . Comparable studies on C. altmanni have not been available. In an unpublished thesis, Criales (1985) described and compared laboratory-reared larvae of both C. crangon and C. allmanni (these morphological descriptions will be published elsewhere). Influence of ecological factors on larval survival has been studied only in C. crangon: salinity (Broekema, 1942) , temperature (Rochanaburanon & Williamson, 1976) , light (Dalley, 1980) , and heavy metals (Connor, 1972) .
The present paper reports on effects of laboratory rearing techniques (larval density, application of antibiotics, food), and ecological variables (temperature, salinity) on larval development and survival in C. crangon, with preliminary results on C. allmanni.
After detailed morphological descriptions of the larval stages of both Crangon species had become available (Criales, 1985) , effects of methodological and ecological factors could be measured in conjunction with qualitative (morphological) and quantitative criteria (rates of moulting and survival). It is well known from many caridean shrimp species that various environmental factors can influence the number of premetamorphic moults and thus, the rate of morphogenesis (for review of literature see Knowlton, 1974; Rochanaburanon & Williamson, 1976) . Variation in larval development was found also in the study by Gurney (1982) on C. crangon, but the author considered "additional stages" as a laboratory artifact and did not include them in the morphological descriptions (Gurney, pers. comm.) . Rochanaburanon & Williamson (1976) have also suggested that the larval development of C. crangon, unlike that of other caridean species may be uninfluenced by environmental factors. Criales (1985) , however, found considerable morphological variation in the larval development of C. crangon and C. attmanni both in laboratory cultures and in field samples from the German Bight. This variation in development was studied in larvae reared individually under various experimental conditions.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Obtaining and handling of larvae
Ovigerous female Crangon crangon were dredged from 2-8 m depth near the island of Helgoland and off the Wadden Sea coast (St. Peter-Ording). C. attmanni was obtained from a depth of 20-40 m southeast of Helgoland ("Tiefe Rinne'). All females were maintained separately in flow-through aquaria with filtered seawater, until larvae could be collected in sieves (mesh size: 90 Ftm) from the overflow. Actively swimming larvae were pipetted to rearing containers (see below) within a few hours after hatching.
All larvae were reared at constant temperature in 1 F~m-filtered seawater (30-32 %0 S) . Rearing of individual larvae was conducted in numbered vials with 20 cm 3 of water, and mass rearing experiments in bowls with 500 cm 3. Except in an experiment on the influence of larval density, these bowls were stocked with an initial number of 50 larvae. A preliminary experiment with different frequencies of water changing (daily, every 2, 3, and 4 days) showed significant negative effects only at the lowest frequency (every 4 days). Thereafter, water and food were changed regularly every second day in all experiments. Larvae were checked at daily intervals for moults and mortality. When moults occurred, larvae were grouped together according to their actual stage, so that all larvae in a bowl had the same age within a given instar.
Food
Various types of food and mixtures thereof were tested in this study: (1) Artemia sp. nauplii were given at an initial density of ca 10 individuals • cm -3.
Rotifers were cultivated in glass bottles with 10 dm 3 filtered seawater and yeast suspension. Prior to adding them as food to larval cultures (at an initial density of ca 30 individuals . cm-3), they were incubated for at least 15 min in a flagellate suspension (Dunaliella tertlolecta), in order to enrich them with algal matter. Diatoms were cultivated at 10 °C in autoclaved seawater with F/2 medium (Guillard & Ryther, 1962) and an addition of silicate (1.47 pgat.dm-3). They were given to shrimp larvae at initial 
Nomenclature of larval stages
The i n s t a r s (or s t a g e s ) of larval development are generally designated as "zoea I", "zoea II", etc. Since morphological variations arise after the second moult (i.e. in the zoea III), different larval f o r m s have to be distinguished in all instars later than zoea II. Detailed morphological descriptions of these forms were given by Criales (1985) and will be published elsewhere. In the present study, a relative scale of the degree of development is sufficient for the detection of experimental effects on shrimp larvae. The letter "a" designates the most " advanced" form found within a given instar. These forms are generally similar to those described by Gurney (1982) . The subsequent letters, in alphabetical order, refer to larval forms which are morphologically less developed. For example, a zoea IIIa has uropods with fully developed endo-and exopodites; in the zoea IIIb, the endopodites of the uropods are less developed, ca. half the length of the exopodites, and with tittle terminal setation (1-4 setae); in the zoea IIIc, the endopodites are rudimentary and oval shaped, and the exopodites lack a spine at the distolateral edge which is present in the two more advanced forms; the zoea IIId form has no uropods at all.
Statistical procedures
Statistical treatment of experimental data followed that of Anger & Dawirs (1981) . Table 1 shows development duration of the first five larval stages in relation to initial density. Later instars are not included, because metamorphosis to the first juvenile occurred after 5-7 larval stages. There was a slight tendency toward increasing development duration with increasing rearing density. This presumed crowding effect, however, was not statistically significant. Morta~ty rates did not show clear trends either.
RESULTS
Larval density
Since the technique of mass rearing is necessary for obtaining sufficient material to measure larval biomass and body composition, the highest density was considered acceptable for such purposes in later experiments with both Crangon species.
The tracing of developmental pathways, however, requires individual rearing. A comparison of the two standard techniques (mass rearing with 50 larvae per bowl vs. individual rearing in vials of an equal number of larvae) revealed again similar mortality and moulting rates, but differences in morphological development (Table 2 ). In mass culture there was a clearly higher frequency of stunted forms than in individually reared larvae. This tendency occurred from the zoea tII and persisted until metamorphosis. This finding suggests that larval morphology (provided the number of moults, i.e. the instar, is known) is a more sensitive indicator of environmental conditions than mortality or moulting rates. 
Antibiotics
The first experiment comprised sets of 25 individually reared larvae under three different streptomycin concentrations and a seawater control (without antibiotics). Survival rates and occurrence of larval moults are shown in Figure 1 . It is obvious that the highest streptomycin concentration (50 mg.cm -3) had toxic effects: a decrease of survival and a delay of moulting. Lower concentration had no statistically significant influence on these criteria, but did affect the developmental pathways (Fig. 2) control there were five larval stages followed by a normal juvenile (called "Juv a"), and only httle morphological variation occurred (in stage III). Streptomycin caused increased variation with more stunted forms, which showed higher mortahty than the more advanced ones. The zoea IIIc larvae, occurring only at the highest concentration, were unable to develop any further and died. The zoea IIIb also had a low survival rate (in all experiments; cf. Fig. 1 : drop of survival before stage IV).
In all experiments with streptomycin there was also a disturbance of the metamorphic process. Some larvae moulted from the zoea IVa directly to a stunted juvenile ("Juv b'). It still had some larval characters besides its generally juvenile morphology (Criales, 1985) . Most (at the highest concentration, all) of these abnormal individuals died, although some developed successfully to the normal juvenile ("Juv a") which usually originated from a zoea Va.
Another experiment was conducted to find out if streptomycin could improve the results of mass rearing, in particular at higher temperatures. Only the intermediate concentration (25 mg-cm -3) was tested, since the higher concentration had clearly negative effects and the lowest one was considered ineffective. Larvae were reared communally in bowls at constant 12 °, 15 °, and 18 °C, with and without antibiotics.
Development (moulting) rate was, in this experiment, controlled only by temperature, not by presence or absence of antibiotics. Table 3 suggests, however, that streptomycin had a slight, positive effect on survival rate at 15 ° and 18 °C. Mortality was, in any case, conspicuously higher at 18 °C than at the two lower temperatures.
Since mass rearing is the principal method for growth studies, the carapace length of larval exuviae was measured in this experiment in order to detect possible improvement of growth rates by streptomycin. Table 4 shows that temperature may be an important factor influencing larval size, whereas the antibiotic had no significant effects. There The experiments suggest that rearing of Crangon larvae is in general not improved by the addition of streptomycin. Therefore, all later experiments were carried out without antibiotics.
Food
A number of experiments with different types of food (all with 25 individually reared larvae in each subexperiment; at constant 12 °C) was carried out during the initial {methodological) part of this study (Criales, 1985) . Most results will only be summarized in the following chapter.
The first experiment was conducted with three groups of Crangon crangon larvae fed brine shrimp (Artemia sp.) nauplii, rotifers (Brachionus plicatihs), and a mixture of these organisms. The group feeding on the mixed diet showed highest survival and fastest moulting rates throughout development. In the first 3 larval stages, survival was higher in the group fed rotifers as compared to that fed Artemia nauplii, although in later stages the Brachionus group had the lowest survival of all. Development (moulting) rate was consistently slowest in larvae fed exclusively rotifers.
This experiment suggested that a mixture of brine shrimp nauplii and rotifers is a better food than either of these organisms alone, and that (presumably due to their differential size) rotifers are consumed particularly by earlier stages, whereas Artemia is a suitable prey for later stages of C. crangon. Moulting rates, however, were similar in the two groups fed the mixed diet and Artemia alone. Therefore, the comparison of these two types of food was repeated twice, with C. crangon larvae hatched from different females.
In the first repetition ( Fig. 3) , there was higher mortality during the zoeal stages I and II in the group fed only Artemia. This difference in survival rates did not further increase in later larval stages. The group feeding on the mixed diet not only showed higher survival rates but consistently also faster development (Fig. 3, upper graph) .
In the second repetition of this comparison, larval size (carapace length) was measured as an additional criterion of food value. The larvae were much more viable than those in the first two experiments: survival to stage VI was 76 % in the group with mixed diet and 64 % in the Artemia fed group. The difference in survival rate was small but consistent throughout development. The same was true for the rate of moulting, again with faster development in larvae fed the mixture. Larval size, however, was almost identical in the two experimental groups.
So far, these results indicated that an addition of rotifers will increase the food value of an Artemia diet, at least in the earlier stages of Crangon development. In another experiment, one group of larvae was fed this mixture throughout development, whereas the other group received the same food only during the zoeal stages I-III, and exclusively Artemia thereafter. Both survival and moulting rates were not influenced by this change of diet. This means that brine shrimp nauplii are sufficient for the later larval instars. The small size of early shrimp larvae suggested that diatoms, instead of rotifers, might be a suitable alternative addition to an Artemia diet. In an experiment with C. crangon larvae, first a direct comparison of monospecific foods was conducted: (1) B. plicatih's, (2) Skeletonema costatum, and (3) Thalassiosira rotula. The zooplankton (rotifer) diet gave consistently best results, i.e. shortest development and highest survival. Mortality with S. costatum was only little higher, but development in all stages later than zoea III was significantly delayed. Larvae which were fed exclusively T. rotula consistently revealed highest mortality and slowest development.
The larval forms occurring in this experiment showed that all three diets tested were inferior to the mixture of brine shrimp nauplii and rotifers. All third-stage larvae belonged to type zoea IIIc. Only a few of these (a total of 17 %) developed further, again to the stunted form zoea IVc and (only with B. ph'catilis) IVb. Still fewer reached the following instar (zoea Vb) and, eventually, metamorphosis.
Since T. rotula had proven to be a valuable food for a number of other zooplankton cultivated in our laboratory, its suitability as an additive was checked again in another experiment with (1) exclusively Artemia sp., (2) a mixture of Artemia sp. and B. plicatilis, and (3) a mixture of Arternia sp. and T. rotula. As in previous experiments, the mixed zooplankton diet yielded far better results. The addition of diatoms instead of rotifers did not improve survival of shrimp larvae as compared to those fed exclusively Artemia sp., but duration of development in the zoea II, III and IV was somewhat (not statistically significant) abbreviated when T. rotula was added. The effect of the phytoplankton addition was clearly visible only in pathways of morphological development (Fig. 4) . When only Artemia sp. was given as food, most larvae showed reduced morphogenesis, and some particularly stunted forms (IHd, IVc) occurred but did not develop any further. The addition of T. rotula had a clearly positive effect on development, though it was less pronounced than the effect of rotifers. Metamorphosis was always reached after 5 larval instars when the mixed zooplankton diet was given, after 5 or 6 instars, however, in the other subexperiments (Fig. 4) . The food requirements of C. aUmanni were studied in one preliminary experiment comparing (1) Artemia sp.; (2) Artemia sp. and B. ph'catilis, and (3) S. costatum. Metamorphosis occurred (at 12 °C) after 36 to 54 days. Survival was highest in larvae fed diatoms, slightly lower in those fed mixed zooplankton diet, and clearly lowest in the group fed exclusively Artemia sp. Neither duration of development nor size (measured as carapace length) of the larval stages was significantly influenced by the type of food. The number of larval instars was 6 to 7 in the zooplankton-fed groups, and 6 to 9 in larvae fed diatoms. Morphological variability, particularly in the zoeal stages V to VII, was stronger (with more reduced forms) in the latter group. This suggests that large diatoms are suitable food for early C. allmanni larvae, but late premetamorphic stages develop better when zooplankton is available. This conclusion is corroborated by the fact that mortality increased in stage V larvae feeding on S. costatum.
Summarizing, one can say that a mixture of Artemia sp. and B. phcatiHs is a suitable laboratory food for rearing of Crangon spp. larvae. Development and growth are, in principle, also possible with diatoms as a sole food source, or in combination with zooplankton. Since consistently acceptable results were obtained with brine shrimp nauplii and rotifers, and both food species are easily available, they were in all later experiments given as a standard diet.
Temperature
Larvae of Crangon crangon could be reared successfully from hatching to metamorphosis at temperatures between 9 ° and 18 °C. Development at 6 °C did not proceed beyond stage III. The first juvenile stage was usually reached after 5-7, or in a few exceptional cases after 4 or 8-9 motflts (Fig. 5) . The larvae of the hatch employed for this rearing experiment at five different constant temperatures showed in general a tendency to high variability in larval morphology and the number of premetamorphic instars. This variability was lowest at 9 °C, where all survivors (32 %) moulted to the first juvenile 100. after 5 larval stages. 6-8 moults were necessary at 12 °C, where 64 % survived to metamorphosis. Variability was highest at 15 ° and 18 °C (Fig. 5) , where 70 and 60 % reached the first juvenile, respectively. One individual moulted at 15 °C directly from an advanced form IVa to the first juvenile. Some others, however, needed as much as 8 or 9 moults. In the latter case, there was no more morphological development after stage VII, i.e. moulting and growth became independent of the process or morphogenesis. The number of larval forms also increased with temperature. At 9 ° and 12 ° there were usually two different forms in each larval instar subsequent to III. At higher temperatures, three forms per instar usually occurred with the number of developmental pathways increasing correspondingly. The metamorphic moult to the first juvenile was observed most frequently in the zoea Va, Vb, Via, and VIIa, and less in forms IVa, VIb, VIII, and IX.
80.
The size (carapace length) of the larval instars was not or very little influenced by temperature. There was only a weak (not statistically significant) tendency towards decreasing size with increasing temperature. The mean size values for the larval stages I-VII are given in Table 5 , together with the durations of development at different temperatures. Stages VIII and IX are not included in Table 5 , because only a few individuals went through these stages, and their development duration and morphology did not differ significantly from the preceding stage VII. The relationship between temperature (T; °C) and duration of development (D; days) in a given instar may be described by the power function:
where b and m are fitted constants. They are given for the linearized equation lnD= lnb + re.In T
in Table 6 , as computed from single observations (individually reared larvae). Due to high individual variation, the correlation coefficients (r) are relatively low, although most differ significantly from zero (P < 0.05). When the mean values of development time are used instead of individual figures, the correlation coefficients vary between -0.9033 (stage IV) and -0.9999 (stage VI). Table 6 shows a decreasing tendency in both the m and r values, i.e. development duration is controlled increasingly by factors other than temperature. This accompanies increasing morphological variation. There are always some larvae in stages V, VI and VII which prepare themselves for metamorphosis and eventually will moult to the first juvenile. Others will not change much in their morphology and will moult to another, morphologically similar larval stage. When, in these instars, only premetamorphic individuals are considered, both m and r values become higher (*in Table 6 ). This separation was not necessary in stage VIII, because only very few individuals in this instar moulted to a zoea IX instead of metamorphosing.
Further analysis of developmental pathways and durations from all experiments showed that, in general, development of a larval instar was shorter when the following stage was a reduced (stunted) form, and longer when it developed to a more advanced one. This relationship was apparently not influenced by the form itself which could develop one way or the other.
When the number of larval moults (M) was plotted against the time of development (D), linear relationships were obtained:
where b and m are again fitted constants. Since the regression lines theoretically pass through the zero point, the intercept (b) should be close to zero. The regression coefficient (m) is clearly influenced by temperature (Fig. 6 ). The constants of Eq. (3) are given in Table 7 . The slope of these regression lines can be expressed as a power function of temperature (T):
Since this relationship is rather close (r = 0.992) and the same is true for the relation between the number of moults and larval age (Table 7 : all r _> 0.997), m may be 9-
8-
7-
Crongon crangon Table 7   Table 7 . Crangon crangon. Parameters of the hnear regression Eq. (3) for the number of larval moults in relation to time (days) of development, at different constant temperatures, r, P: see Table 6 Parameter 
This multiple regression may serve as a model to predict the average number of moults (and thus, also the approximate size) in C. crangon larvae reared under known conditions in the laboratory. Differences among developmental pathways, however, complicate this relation and may reduce the fit of observed and predicted data. Figure 7 demonstrates the effects of shorter moult cycles in larvae developing to morphologically reduced forms on the linear regressions, which may be obtained at a single temperature (15 ° taken as a rather extreme example; see above). Since, in this case, larvae with relatively abbreviated development (m = 0.166) occurred much less frequently than those developing through many reduced stages (m = 0.227), the average m was closer to the latter (m = 0.215; Table 7 ). In other hatches, however, where the larvae may tend to a 15oc ~b ,./4 shorter development with less morphological variation, m values may be consistently lower than expected from regression Eq. (4). In such cases Eq, (5) will overestimate larval moulting rate.
The same experiment was conducted with C. allmanni. Larvae could be reared from hatching through metamorphosis only at 9 °, 12 ° and 15 °C. The survival was generally much lower than in C, crangon, with only 1-2 individuals reaching the first juvenile instar. Mortality was at 18 °C very high from the beginning of the experiment. At 6 °C, it increased drastically in the second, and at the intermediate temperatures, in the third larval stage. As in C. crangon, there was a tendency of increasing morphological variability (more larval instars and forms) with increasing temperature (Fig. 8 ), but this variability was, in general, much lower than in C. crangon development.
Larval size was, in general, not significantly influenced by temperature, as in C.
crangon. Only in the zoeal stages VI and VII was there a clear tendency of decreasing size with increasing temperature. The average carapace lengths of all larval instars (measured in exuviae) are given in Table 8 , together with development duration at different temperatures. The decrease of development time with increasing temperature can again be expressed by Eq. (1) or (2), The fitted parameters for C, allmanni larvae are given in Table 9 . The m and r values vary among the larval instars without showing the same trend as C. crangon (cf, Table 6 ).
The number of moults is again a hnear function of larval age (Fig. 9) , and the slope of this function depends on temperature. The parameters of Eq. (3) are given in Table 10 . 
with a correlation coefficient r = 0.997. When we insert Eq. (6) in Eq. (3), we obtain:
the equivalent of Eq. (5) linking the number of larval moults (M) with both their age (D) and water temperature (T). Fig. 9 . Crangon allmanni. Frequency of larval moulting (explanation: Fig. 6 ) at different temperatures. Parameters of linear regression equations given in Table 10 The results of these rearing experiments carried out at different temperatures may be summarized in a brief comparison of larval characteristics in the two Crangon species. The growth patterns are similar, so that, in principal, similar regression models may be employed to estimate the number of larval moults in relation to temperature and time of development: Eqs. t5) and t7). The exponents in these equations suggest that temperature has a stronger effect on moulting rates in C. cranffon than in C. allmanni (1.347 vs. 1.128 ). This increased moulting frequency at higher temperatures is, particularly in C. cranffon, accompanied by the occurrence of more morphologically reduced larval forms, i.e. the rate of moulting is increased to a higher degree than the rate of morphological development. It appears from development and survival data (cf. Figs 6, Table 10 . Crangon aflmanni. Parameters of the linear regression Eq. (3) for the number of larval moults in relation to time (days) of development, at different constant temperatures, r, P: see Table 6 Parameter
Temperature ( (Tables 5, 8 ).
In C. crangon there is a particularly high degree of development variability both between and within single hatches: larval size (cf. Tables 4, 5), number of instars preceding metamorphosis (Pig. 5), and developmental pathways and larval forms {e.g. Figs 2, 4) . The low number of experiments with C. allmanni, however, does not allow final conclusions on the actual variability in the development of this species. So far, the most frequent developmental pathways found in the two species were as follows: The influence of salinity on larval development was studied only in Crangon crangon. Larvae hatched at ambient salinity [32 9;0) were gradually adapted in steps of 5%oS per hour to the experimental salinities and reared individually with standard techniques (25 larvae per condition).
The first experiment comprised 18 combinations of 3 temperatures (6 °, 12 °, 18 °C) and 6 salinities (10, 15, 20, 25, 32, 37 %oS) . The two lowest salinities caused complete mortality in the first larval stage, at all three temperatures (Fig. 10) . At 20 %oS, very few larvae moulted successfully to the second stage, and exclusively at 12 °C. At this temperature survival was highest for the other salinities as well. Best results were obtained at a combination of 12 °C and 32 %0 S, which represents natural conditions near Helgoland in late spring, when C. crangon larvae develop in the field. Slightly reduced (25 %o) and enhanced (37 %0) salinity caused consistently lower survival rates, with 37 %0 figures somewhat higher than at 25 %0 S.
Time of development in the single instars was also prolonged at salinities deviating from 32 %0. The delay was almost equally great for enhanced (37 %0) and lowered (25 %0) salinity. Survival in this experiment was very poor in general, even at optimum conditions (Fig. 10) , and, a second experiment was therefore conducted. This time, the two lowest salinities (10 and 15 %o S) and the lowest temperature (6 °C) were omitted. Larvae were reared at 12 combinations of 9, 12, 15 and 18 °C, and 25, 32, and 37 % S.
Survival rates in this experiment were in general much higher than in the first one, Successful development through metamorphosis occurred at 32 %0 S at all temperatures in ca 20-30 % of the larvae. A few individuals reached the first juvenile stage (albeit the reduced form "Juv b") also at 25 %oS (only at 9 °C) and 37 %oS (at 12 and 15 °C). As in the first experiment (Fig. 10) , survival rates were at all temperatures consistently higher throughout development at 32 %oS than at the other salinities, again with absolute lowest figures at 25 %° S. Rates and durations of survival at 25 and 37 %o S were clearly lower at 18 °C than at lower temperatures, i.e. the larvae become more stenohaline at the end of their range of temperature tolerance.
Not only mortality but also the time of development in surviving larval instars was consistently higher at 25 and 37 as opposed to 32 %oS. This effect was clearly visible in single stages as welt as in the cumulative number of moults plotted against larval age. Again, highly significant linear regressions were obtained for this relationship (cf. Figs 6, 9) . The parameters of these regressions are given in Table 11 for all temperatures and salinities tested in this experiment. Since delay in development was very similar at 25 and 37 %o S, the results of these two salinities were pooled. Again, the slopes of these regression lines were controlled predominantly by temperature, but also by salinity (Table 11) . At both salinity regimens distinguished here (32 and 25/37 %oS), the slope can be described as a power function of temperature (with r = 0.993 and 0.987, 
The exponent in both equations is lower than in the correspondin 9 Eqs. (5) and (7). This shows that the rate of moultin 9 may vary more among larvae orginatin 9 from different females than between the two Crangon species studied.
The developmental pathways were again studied in detail (Fig. 11) . Metamorphosis was reached after 4-8 larval stages. The number of different larval forms was this time not so clearly influenced by temperature as in previous experiments. Only the occurrence of reduced zoea III and IV forms was (at standard salinity, 32 %0) more conspicuous at 18 and 9 °C than at intermediate temperatures. The influence of unsuitable salinities (25 and 37 %0) on developmental pathways, however, was clearly visible (Fig. 11) . Larval development tended to go through reduced morphological forms (no "a" forms found), but at the same time there were signs of abbreviation. When metamorphosis occurred, it was always a moult from a zoea IVb to a reduced juvenile (Juv b). This type of metamorphosis occurred only in one individual at 32 %o S, where the normal (Juv a) form dominated.
Another peculiar moult (dashed lines in Fig. 11 ) occurred only at elevated temperatures {15 and 18 °C) combined with unsuitable salinities: a direct development from stage I to a zoea II morphologically identical with a IIIc form. This "skipping" shows again that the coordination of morphogenesis with the moult cycle may be disturbed by environmental conditions.
DISCUSSION
Rearing technique and application of streptomycin
The present study has shown that there is a high degree of variability in the morphological development of Crangon spp. larvae, which may be influenced by genetic factors (hatches from different females), rearing techniques, and environmental variables such as temperature and salinity. Morphogenetic variability is probably normal in the larval development of shrimps and prawns (e.g. Knowlton, 1974; Rochanaburanon & Williamson, 1976; Fincham, 1977 Fincham, , 1979a Wienberg, 1982) . In C. crangon it appears particularly strong, and it reflects minor differences in environmental conditions. Crowding effects, for example, often occurring in mass cultures may be observed in mortality and moulting rates (Table 1 ; for reviews see also Reeve, 1969; Odai et al., 1978; Emmerson & Andrews, 1981; Dawirs, 1982; Shumway et al., 1985) . When these effects are weak however, they may only be found in larval morphogenesis (Table  2) . This natural variability plus the possible interfering effects of methodology reduce the comparability of results obtained by different workers, in different studies, and even from different hatches.
The present results suggest that individual rearing is a suitable cultivation technique for Crangon spp. larvae, and allows the tracing of development pathways. If, however, great amounts of larval material are required for studies of biomass or biochemical composition, mass rearing with its disadvantages may be necessary. Antibiotics have often been applied to reduce negative effects of mass rearing, but with contradictory results (e.g. Wickins, 1972a, b; Brick, 1974; Fisher & Nelson, 1978; Fincham, 1979b) . C. crangon larvae showed mostly negative responses to streptomycin in the present study, particularly in their morphogenesis (Fig. 2). Fincham {1979b) observed additional larval stages in prawn (Palaemon longirostris) development when antibiotics were applied. The toxicity of streptomycin may have a direct effect on the larvae (D'Agostino, 1975) or perhaps damage their symbionts (Brick, 1974) .
Food
There is an immense literature on nutrition of shrimps and prawns, including their larval stages (New, 1980; Liao et al., 1983) . Phytoplankton as a sole food source allows some but only rarely complete development in Crangon spp. larvae, which concurs with results from larvae of many other decapod species (e.g. Broad, 1957a; Regnault, 1969a; Sandifer, I972; Roberts, 1974) . These observations show that although decapod larvae are generally able to eat and convert phytoplankton, either the biochemical composition or the relatively small size of this food type make it inadequate. The rather good development in early larval stages (see above) and in small species (Broad, 1957a; Simon, 1979) suggest that algal cell (or chain) size relative to larval size, morphology (mouth parts), and behavioural traits are determinant factors for the suitability of phytoptankton as a food source. The same is probably true for small zooplankton such as rotifers (Brick, 1974; Sulkin & Norman, 1976; Sulkin, 1978; Anger & Nair, 1979; Sulkin & van Heukelem, 1980) . Particularly positive rearing results with mixed diets (Regnault, 1969a; Ingle & Rice, 1971; Sandifer, 1972; Christiansen & Yang, 1976; Manzi et al., 1977) show, however, that qualitative (biochemical) aspects are also very important in larval nutrition. In the present study, a mixed diet of Artemia sp. and Brachionus plicatilis supported larval growth better than any of these items alone.
Malnutrition and other unsuitable conditions apparently affect morphogenesis more than the moulting cycle of shrimp larvae. Similar observations in many other shrimp (Broad, 1957a, b; Tesmer & Broad, 1964; Knowlton, 1974; Fincham, 1977 Fincham, , 1979a ) and a few brachyuran larvae (Sulkin, 1978; McConaugha, 1982) indicate that the uncouphng of these two processes is more likely in Natantia than other decapods. The regulation of larval development (moulting, growth, morphogenesis) by genetic, hormonal, and external factors has been discussed in detail by Knowlton (1974) and Fincham {1979b).
Temperature and salinity
It is not surprising that two of the classical key factors of marine ecology, temperature and salinity, influence larval development and survival in Cranffon spp. High temperature (18 °C) caused increased moulting frequency, decreased survival, and an increasing morphological variation, with more larval forms and instars preceding metamorphosis. Similar effects of high temperature were found by Knowtton (1974) in Palaemonetes vulgaris. Sandifer (1973) also found in the same species that the lowest number of larval instars occurred at an intermediate (optimum) temperature. Fincham (1977 Fincham ( , 1979a suggested that this factor is one of the regulating forces in the development of Natantia larvae. Its effect on larval size, however, is not yet clear (cf. Tables 4, 5, 8) . As in one of our experiments (Table 4) , Knowlton (1974) found increasing size with decreasing temperature, whereas Regnault (1969b) and Rothlisberg (1979) observed max/mum growth at an intermediate (optimum) temperature.
Salinity exerts generally a weaker influence on larval development than temperature (Regnault & Costlow, 1970; Knowlton, 1974; Sandifer, 1973; Rochanaburanon & Williamson, 1976; Rothlisberg, 1979) . The present study showed, however, that not only rates of survival and development but also developmental pathways are influenced by salinity. Crangon crangon is generally considered a very euryhaline species (Dornheim, 1969; Heerebout, 1974) , but its larvae developed only in a surprisingly narrow salinity range. This result suggests that there may be physiologically distinct populations in areas with different salinity (e.g. North Sea, Baltic Sea) and migrations of ovigerous females from estuaries may transport early larvae to polyhaline regions (Boddeke, 1976) . Ktihl & Mann (1963) found C. crangon larvae mostly in the outer part of the Elbe estuary, where salinity varies between 18 and 30 %oS. According to the present results, development should be negatively affected in this salinity range. Our larvae, however, originated not from estuarine, but from offshore populations.
The present study has shown that various factors may influence the larval development of the brown shrimp, and it has provided a number of quantitative data on the relationships between moulting, growth, morphogenesis, age, and temperature. Our preliminary observations on C. aUmanni development as well as literature data on C. septemspmosa (Tesmer & Broad, 1964; Regnault & Costlow, 1970) suggest that there is great similarity in the general features of larval development in the Crangonidae. Further experimental studies on Natantia larvae, including individual rearing with tracing of developmental pathways, should further increase our understanding of the early life stages in shrimps and prawns.
